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CODE IS PLANNED
FOR THE CHILDREN

Governor Will Ask Legislature
to Provide For Taking Care

of the Abnormal

Plans have been
\\\ ® /yJ made to ask the
vs,\\ WIAJ legislature to cre-
\SoA\ax ate a commission

f to niake a study of
conditions and to
recommend laws to
tflko care of tlie

I MalWWlaratf abnormal and de-
' iSHWfIIM. linquent children of

I the State, the idea
y&J being to the

enactment of a
code similar to the present school
code.

The resolution, which was drafted
by a committee which met with Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh, is along the same
lines as that creating the school code,
of which the Governor was a member

while superintendent of schools of
Philadelphia. An appropriation suffi-
cient to enable the study to be made
so that it will cover children in all

parts of the State will be asked and a
report required with a proposed code
in time for the next Legislature.

Vp-State Visitors. Representative

Lex X. Mitchell, of Jefferson county,
and A. H. Woodward, Clearfield law-

yer, were among visitors to the Capitol
yesterday.

Withdrew Case.?H. G. Frazer, who
asked for a StateVjitney certificate to
operate between Mifflin and Port
Royal, withdrew his application from
the Public Service Commission yes-
terday.

York Visitors.?Representative C. E.
Cook, of York county, was here yester-
day attending a conference at the State
Fisheries Department. Dr. James A.
Dale, former legislator, was also at the
Capitol.

Sitting in Philadelphia.?The Public
Service Commission is sitting in Phila-
delphia to-day on the Byberry transit
line. This is the second hearing in the
case. >

Examination llere. ?The State Bu-
reau of Vocational Education has ar-
ranged for an examination to be held
to-morrow for teachers desiring to
qualify for continuation school teach-
ing.

Object to Shipping. The Lehigh
Valley Credit Men's Association has
filed a complaint before* the Public
Service Commission on the manner in
which the Philadelphia and Reading
handles shipments of perishable goods.

New Silk Company.?The Rutland
Silk Company, of York, was chartered
yesterday with a capital of $25,000.

Companies in Uacl.?lnsurance Com-
missioner O'Neil said last night that
the three Pittsburgh companies which
itwas hoped to rehabilitate after their
connection with the Pension Mutual
were insolvent and that the total of
the Pension Mutual debt might go to
$1,800,000.

Code Issued.?The proposed build-
ing code prepared by the State Build-
ing Code Commission in conjunction
with experts of the Department of
Labor and Industry was issued last
night. It contains over 400 pages and
over 1,500 sections.

Applications Submitted. ?The appli-
cations for the charters of the Liver-
pool, Liverpool Township and Buffalo
Township electric companies to op--
erate in Perry county and the Millers-
burg Electric Light, Heat and Power
Company and Liverpool borough and
for tho Gas cind Heating
Company were submitted to the Pub-
lic Service Commission without oppo-
sition yesterday afternoon.

Asking Answers.?Tl\e Pennsylvania

Rairoad will be asked for answers in
the Downingtown paper companies
rate cases.

Asks Certificate.?C. S. Herrold yes-
terday applied for a certificate of con-
venience to operate a jitney between
Selinsgrove and McKee's Half Falls.

'Huntingdon Visitor.?R. A. Orbi-
son, formerly connected with the State
government and an attorney at Hunt-
ingdon, was here to-day.

Leper Found. ?Tony Saducea, the
Oil City leper, has turned up in Wil-
liamsport and the Department of
Health will send him back.

Railroad Notes
Benjamin F. Krohn, 200 KclUcr

street, engineer on the Williamsport

division of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

who has been ill, is recovering;.

Religious Secretary Ira P. Dean,
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Young

lien's Christian Association, to-night

will give the boys a talk on "Aus-
tralia." The meeting opens at 7
o'clock.

Tli; Rev. Martin Stutzniafi, well
known to railroaders, will have charge

of the meeting at the Railroad Y. M.

C. A. Sunday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

Little Mary will sing.
Notices were posted to-day, signed

by Superintendent William B. Mc-
Caleb, of the Philadelphia division of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, announc-
ing the oppotntment of General Sec-
retary Samuel G. Hepford, of Enola
Y. M. C. A., as chairman of the Phila-
delphia Division Athletic Association.
He succeeds E. L. Watson transferred
to Philadelphia.

E. N. Jones, retired passenger en-
gineer of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
and other members of tho Retired
Veteraus' Association, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, attended the monthly
meeting in Philadelphia yesterday.

C. J. I'layluiit, rodman employed
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, at
Reading, was in Harrisburg yesterday
enroute to Altoona.

Hiram McGowan Simmers, special
duty man for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, at Enola, has been made a gen-
eral correspondent for the Mutual
Beneficial Association Magazine.

"Pleasant Places on the Reading"
and "Camping Places Along the
Reading," are the titles of two books
issued by the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railway Company and of inter-
est to summer travelers.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany will erect a new passenger sta-
tion at Merion on'the main line.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way Company has ordered ten new
caboose cars. They will be built at
the Reading shops, of modern design.

READING YOUTHS ARRESTED

Young Men Accused of Responsibility
For Companion's Death

Reading, Pa., Jan. 19. Hiester A.
Bowers, a member of the bar. last
night had warrants issued for the ar-
rest of Solan Rhode, Henry S. Knick-
erbocker and Ernest J. Poole. Jr.,
three youths who were with Edron B.
Bowers, his son, when he was drown-
ed In the Schuylkill on August 25,
1915. The prosecutor charges them
with Involuntary manslaughter, and
declares that but for their conduct his
son's life would have been saved. Tbey
were "shooting the falls" above this
city when the accident occurred. The
accused assert that they made an ef-
fort to save the young man, but were
not successful. They were he'd in
SI,OOO each for court. A civil suit
for damages brought by Bowers'
father ia now pending against them.

DRY STATE SOON
IS PREDICTION

Alba B. Johnson, President of

Baldwin Locomotive Plant,

Gives Timely Talk

DRY STATE SOON 5
Predictions of a "dry Pennsylvania"

were made by Alba B. Johnson,
president of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, at the annual meeting yester-

day of the Pennsylvania Railroad Re-

tired Men's Association at the Rail-
road T. M. C. A., Philadelphia. Pro-

gress and efficiency are allied with

temperance, said Mr. Johnson, add-
ing:

"It is unfortunate that Pennsyl-
vania is behind other States in liquor
reform. But we. can look forward
with great confidence to Pennsyl-
vania's joining her sister States which
eliminated, liquor. This elimination of
liquor from the Keystone State is in-
evitable."

One Incident
Describing the results of his obser-

vation of the men who drink and
those who do not, Mr. Johnson said:

"I can recall a saloon which was
frequented" by workmen from our
plant. They drank and played cards
and used the place as a clubhouse.
But the men in the habit of going
there never got along, because it is the
man of steady habits who forges to
the front."

Nearly all the members of the as-
sociation are more than seventy years
old, and "the kid," John W. English,
an engineer, is sixty-five years old.
Harrisburg veterans are a large part
of the membership. Among the
speakers were Bayard Henry, a direc-
tor of the Pennsylvania Railroad; S.
C. Long, general manager; George V.
Massey, retired general counsel, and
William B. McCaleb, superintendent
of the Philadelphia division.

Announce Appointments on
SchuylkillDivision, P. R. R.
Superintendent J. J. Rhoads of the

Schuylkill Valley division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad yesterday an-
nounced the following appointments:

L. L. Fager, assistant maintenance
of way clerk, vice R. R. Howell, re-
signed. E. A. Feather, assistant clerk
in the roadway department, vice L. L.
Fager, promoted; L. R. Trupp, clerk
to master carpenter, vice E. A. Feath-
er, promoted; G. B. Ravel, clerk in
division engineer's office, vice L. R.
Trupp, promoted; E. L. Seasholtz,
clerk, vice G. B. Ravel, promoted;
C. M. Long, messenger to division en-
gineer, vice E. L. Seasholtz, pro-
moted; J. R. Goodhart, clerk to di-
vision engineer, vice A. E. Welden-
heimer, resigned; Robert Dunkel-
berger, clerk to supervising agent,
vice J. R. Goodhart, promoted; C. M.
Chafey, compensation clerk in charge
of workmen's compensation act busi-
ness in the office of Supt. Rhoads;
A. A. Muntz, clerk in timekeeper's
office, vice C. M. Chafey, promoted;
W. A. Moyer, clerk to trainmaster,
vice A. A. Muntz, promoted; Otto
Lang, messenger to superintendent
vice W. A. Moyer, promoted.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISnUKG SIDE

Philadelphia DIVINIOII l2B crew to
go Hist after 4 p. in.: 112, 102. 129, 105122, 104. 106, 109, 119.

Engineers for 102, 109.
Firemen for 112, 119.Conductor for 105, 109.
Flagman for 109.

for 128, 102, 129, 105, 104,

Engineers up: Bissinger. Bruebak-er, Grass, Speas, Sellers, Layman, Le-fever, J. Gable, GemmilJ, Black, Sim-mons.
Firemen up: W. J. Miller, Cover

Zoll, Swarr, Dietrich. HofTnian. Kugle,I?ut2., Everliart, D'ohner, Campbell
Manghes, Herman, Skimp, Earhart.

Conductors up: Fesler, Thomas.FlaKman up: Quentzler.
Brakemen up: Uddick, Ashenfelter,

Collier. McNaughton, Stone, Kimmber-ling, Kersey. Lewis. Wilt, I.iek, Bal-tozer, Owens.
Middle 1)1 VIMIOII?2OI crew to go firstafter 3p. ni.: 24, 236, 248, 15. 19.
5 Altoona crews to come in.
Engineers for 1, 10, 7.
Engineers up: I.eppurd. Brink, Cor-der. Numer, Snyder, Howard, PenselFiremen up: A. Gross. Gray. Bit-ting. Trout. Reeder, Ecert. Coyle, Crone.Linn.
Brakemen up: Knight, Dcckert. L.

R. Mvdger, S. Schmidt. Humphreys,
Lenhart, Myers. Rowe, Jury, Hemmini-er, l''leck, Doyle. Jr.

VAIUJ IIIEWS _ IIAHKISBURGEngineers up: McMorris, McDon-nell, Kunkle, Wise, Watts, Cleland,
Goodman, Hurling, Sayford, Matson
Beckttlth,

Firemen up: Otstut, Bryan. Shoaffer,

" -FRIDAY EVENING,

Erie Woman Killed
and Boarder Stabbed

Eric, Pa., Jan. 19. Unconscious of
the fact that her mother had been

stabbed to death, a baby, one year old,
lilayed an hour beside the body yester-
day in the home ot iir. and Mrs. John
Turrano. When the police reached
there they found the youngster fast
asleep, with her arms tightly clasped
about the neck of her dead parent.

? Another child, less than four years old,
had been frightened speechless and at
a late hour to-day had not recovered
its power of speech.

Upstairs a boarder named Thomas
| Mundean was found suffering from
stab wounds, which are so that
.his death is expected. Meanwhile the
police of this city asked the authorities
of the surrounding cities and towns to
search for a former boarder and his
wife. Mundean told the husband of
the slain woman that he had been
stabbed with a tile of razor-like sharp-

IN THE FUTURE
,

WE WILL CONDUCT

A Strictly Optica
Second to None in This State

Our business has doubled in the past year, making neces-
sary

A Modern Reception Room
Two Examining Rooms

and additional space in our GRINDING ROOM.
To accommodate this, we have disposed of our Kodak and Photo Sup-

ply Department.

Kendall Optical Company
228 NORTH THIRD STREET

Special Evangelistic Services First U. B. Church
BOAS AMU SUSMIUHHAMNA STItIiKTS

7.43 P. >l. Rev. N. L LINKUAUGII.'Pastor
Subject to-night. "LOSE TO GAIN."

Cordial mvilatiou to All
l,Alt<;E CHOIIIiS (iUOU MUSIO

DmomjmjmjmjaomoMjmamnmnm
"The Big Friendly Store" "Keep Your Eye on the Clock"

Today the Clock Says 392

Big Values Are Winning Men
in THE GLOBE'S

One Thousand Suit & Sjy
_

Overcoat Campaign
And convincing them too, that, THE

/ | 1
GLOBE gives the greatest money's worth. k h NtWmJml
If you happen to be one of the men who I fiifafcl
has not profited by our great One Thousand fcnp? Z
Suit and Overcoat Campaign and Half- V//'© o
Yearly Clearaway Sale get busy." Com-
pare the offerings in force here with all /

Bear in mind, too, that we do not slice off a piece '

of the original price in January and another slice
in February?we have only one scale of REDUC- ( I
TIONS?we cut deeply the first time and YOU
profit by it. To illustrate? s|jO

$f ££. so For Suiu and °ver - IKfFI§
mi ur==z coa *s s a t sis aHr

75 or Suits and Over-

A JL
==== COatS S at

slf |?-75 For Su^tß and Qver " s*l ft 75 For Su 'ts and Qver ~

coats that sold to $22.50 §y coats that sold at $25

In addition to the above extraordinary reductions we will give every purchaser of a Man's
or Boy's Suit or Overcoat a "bonus" of FIVE PER CENT, of the purchase price if we sell
1000 Suits and Overcoats by Feb. 24th.

Men's $lO Macki- Men's $12.50 Reef- Men's Trousers
MPniirpn

naws at $8.50 er Coats at SIO.OO Men's $2.50 Trousers,

All wool ?in striking Made of extra quality ' Men > s $3 50 aiu j
plaids the ideal coat lor heavy blue Chinchilla Trousers $2.95
the outdoors man. . * with large storm collar. Men s 55.00 I rousers,

Now?the Sale of Manhattan Shirts
It's the all important shirt event of the year?men who appreciate the su-

perior qualities, the fit and the stvles of Manhattans, stock up NOW. Note
the REDUCTIONS.
$1.75 Manhat- -1 qC $2.25 Manhat- $ 2 -50 &$3 Man- -l Ag
tans are J) 000 tans are *P A *OO hattans are ...

$3.50 and $4.00 Manhattans O Q C $5.00 Silk Manhattans O DP
are (PmiOu are tDOaOO

Here's Good Buying News
With Sturdy, Strenuous Boys to Clothe

Besides our unusual REDUCTIONS we will give every boy FIVE PER CENT, of
the purchase price of a Suit or Overcoat as a "bonus" if we sell 1000 Men's and Bovs'
Suits and Overcoats by Feb. 24th.

Boys' $5 and $6.50 - sy| .25 Boys' Overcoats, $Q.25
Suits at * naws at T"? Worth to $5, at... %J

A special assortment of Tan Every boy wants a Mackinaw Of hrnwn 5.,,h ?iand Gray Mixtures?broken lots these are serviceable
~

. and gia> mixed
nearly all sizes?many with patterns?belt-on model?sizes fabrics that insure Ions: wear?\u25a0

two pair's of pauts. to 18. for boys to 10 years of ngf.

THE GLOBE If
\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1\u25a0\u25a1a

ness, which had evidently been used
to kill Mrs. Turrano. He believed he

i recognized the man as the missing
boarder. ?

PRIMP HOILKAT",DEUXKVTOH
OP AMERICAN GIRLS, DIES

: New York, Jan. 19. Philip Boileau
j the artist, noted for his* delineations of

j types of American girls, died last night
;of pneumonia at his hen?a in this city.
| He had been ill only since his return
| from his country home on Long
I Island live days ago.

| The artist was nursed constantly by

i his wife, who was Emily Gilbert, of
| Philadelphia, and who was his model
I for several drawing.*.

COUNT FIFTY! NO
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Don't suffer! Instant relief
follows a rubbing with

"St. Jacobs Oil."

1 ~~

Stop "dosing" rheumatism.
I It's pain only; not one case in fiftv

, requires internal treatment. Rub
i soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"
| right on the "tender spot," and by the
time you say Jack Hobinson out

Icomes the rheumatic pain and distress.
I "St. Jacobs OH" conquers pain! It is
Ia harmless rheumatism liniment which
jnever disappoints and dqesn't burn the
skin. It takes pain, soreness and stlff-

| lieas from aching joints, muscles and
bones; stops sciatica, lumbago, back-

jttche, neuralgia and reduces swelling.
Limber up! Get a small trial bottle

of old-time, honest "St. Jacobs Gil"
trom any drug store, and in a mo-
ment you'll be free from pains, aches
and stiffness. Don't suffer!" Hub
rheumatism away.

JANUARY 19,1917.

Kiner, Whichello, Dearolf, Stlne. Burg-
er, Wagner, Richter, Keiser, Fergu-
son, Six, Cain, Warner, Myers, Steele.

Engineers for;J2, 4th 24, 26, 38, 40,
62, 74. 76.

Firemen for 2, 12, 2nd 22, Ist 24.2nd 24, 4th 24. 48, 74.
ENOIA SIDE

Philadelphia Dlvldlon? 236 crew first
to go after 3:45 p. m.: 213, 233. 224. 206,
217, 23!), 202, 209.

Engineer for 202.
Fireman for 202.
Conductor for 33.
Flagman for 36.
Brakemen for 33, 36.
Flagman up: Umholtz.
Brakemen up: Malseed, Walthman,

Hoopes, Snyder, Gross, Caldwell, Eiehel-
berger, Yost, Fair.

Middle UlvtHion?2l9 crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 231, 240, 233, 238, 214,
223, 118, 119, 104. 20, 114.

Engineer for 20.
Firemen for 118, 104.
Flagman for 119.
Yard Crew*?
Engineers for first 108, 112, second

106.
Firemen for second 126. third 124.
Engineers up: Anthony, Nuemyer,

Rider, Boyer.
Firemen up: Brown, Hinkle, Rice,

Books, Gullerman, M. S. Hall, Walsh,
Myers, Haubert, Elchelbarger.

,
THE READING

llurrlMliurKDlvlxlon?6 crew first to
go after 3:30 p. m.: 19, 10, 17, 4, 12.

Eastbound ?51 crew first to go after
3 p. m.: 67. 60.

Engineers for 10, 4.
Firemen for 51, 60, 67. 4. 6, 10, 17, 19.
Conductors for 51, 6, 19.
Brakemen for 51, 67, 6, 12, 17, 19.
Engineers up: Lackey, Minnick, Swee-

l*y, Wvre, Riohwine, Schuyler, Bow-
man, Kauffman, Fetrow, Griffith.

Firemen up: Stoner. Carl, Barry,
Brickley, Heisler, Folke. Stormfeltz,
Brubaker, Bowers. Heigea, Falconer,
Saunders, Moyer, Peffer, Kroah.

Conductors up: Shover, Wealand,
Daub, Kauffman.

Flagmen up: Fleagle, Smith, Dodson,
C. M. Smith, Dean.

Brakemen up: Seigfried, Faus, Smith,
Miller, Liehtrue. Edmonson, Fleagle,
Weiley, Smith, Thomas, Shover, Gulden,
Grove, Dodson. Keener, Peters. Shertz-
er. Beitler, Lowe, Smith, Newhard, Cas-
sett, McCormick, Gross, Dean, Amig,
Filert, Deitrick, Heefner.

GRANT 1.090 LICENSES
Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 19. The ses-

sion of the Schuylkill County License
Court was temporarily adjourned yes-
terday until next week and 1,090 ap-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0CHAS. J. WATSON 1113 L. COOrKIIMHHHHi
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CRACKAJA

In Worthy Overcoats
All-wool Meltons, Vicunas and Shet-

lands in grays, blues, browns and blacks,
plain shades, plaids and mixtures, conven-
tional and belted back models

Overcoats that at their regular prices are rare
values, but doubly so at our semiannual Clearance
reductions.
Formerly Formerly Formerly

$15.00 $20.00 $25.00
now now now

$12.50 $15.50 , $18.50
Allsls, S2O and $25 Worthy Suits, in cheviots, cassimeres,
worsteds and flannels, in plain shades, pin stripes, plaids
and mixtures, plain and belted back coats, at like reduc-

Mackinaws, formerly $7.50, now $5.00
Raincoats, formerly SIO.OO, now $7.50

14 North Third Street |U/atson s/soper|
Next door to WW ~ 1 ,

Gorga.' Drug Store 1 WTVPSY'\u2666 VjlOtllCS

END INDIGESTION
OR STOMACH PAIN
IN FIVEMINUTES

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs

feel fine.

Time it! In five minutes all stom
>ach distress will go. No indigestion,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most
certain indigestion remedy in the
whole world, and besides it is harm-
less.

Millions of men and women now
eat their favorite foods without fear

they know Pape's Diapepsin will
save them from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cent case of Pape's Diapepsin
from any drug store and put your
stomach right. Don't keep on being
miserable ?? life is too short you
are not here long, so make your stay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di-
gest it; enjoy it, without dread of re-
bellion in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in your
home anyway. Should one of the
family eat something wlfich don't
agree with them, or in case of an at-
tack of indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-
tritis or stomach derangement at day-
time or during the night, it is handy
to give the quickest, surest relief
known.

plications were granted. The court
held up eighty-six licenses of old-es-
tablished hotels and saloons for
further consideration. It also failed
to grant any of the nineteen new ap-
plications.

Wemenef
Middle ziqe

Many distressing Ailments experienced
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

\u2666

Here is Proof by Women who Know.
ItiLLmilHll Lowell, Mass.?"For the last three years I hav*
IHnu , been troubled with the Change of Life and the bad

feelings common at that time. I was in a very ner-
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good

mm deal of the time so Iwas unfit to do my work. A
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, which Idid, and it has helped me in

H§] every way. lam not nearly so nervous, no head-
inHlL ache or pain. Imust say that Lydia E. Pinkham's

\u25a0k | Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick
I woman' can take."?Mrs. MARGARET QUISN, Jieai

fIHSHHHy 259 Worthen St., Lowell,Mass.

She Tells Her FricndS to Take Lydia E. Pinkham's Remedies.
North Haven, Conn.?"When I was 45 I had the Change of Life

which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn't bother m
but after a while I got bearing down pains. I called in doctors whc
told me to try different things but they did not cure my pains. On&
day my husband came home and said, * Why don't you try Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Sanatrve Wash?' Well, Igotthem and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Compound and could
feel myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E.
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any ona

coming to my house who suffers from female troubles or Change of
Life, I tell them to take the Pinkham remedies. There are about 2C
of us here who think the world of them."?Mrs. Florence Tsarr *

Box 197, North Haven, Conn.
"

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
No other medicine has been so successful in relieving woman's

suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing- the Lydia
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, MANS. Such letters are received
and answcd by women only and held in strict confidence.
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